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Abstract

Ghana’s Disability Fund aims to build the capacity of persons with disabilities, particularly

those outside of formal employment, to engage in livelihood generation activities as a way to

reduce poverty. The objective of this paper is to investigate the kind of knowledge that exists

on the District Assemblies Common Fund program, understand the experience of beneficia-

ries when they access the program, and examine the benefits on beneficiaries’ livelihoods.

The research consisted of five focus group discussions with 35 beneficiaries, key informant

interviews with six member organizations of Ghana Federation of Disability Organizations,

and interviews with eleven Disability Fund Management Committees members. This

research found the experiences of beneficiaries on the program are varied yet the program

on the whole has had a positive outcomes on their livelihoods. Persons with disabilities who

participated in this study demonstrated knowledge of the program. Beneficiaries further

described issues relating to the quality of purchased items, the procurement process, as

well as reductions and changes to requested items. Disability-specific issues in accessing

the funds were also noted. These limited the effectiveness of the Fund to meet its stated

goals. The findings of the study can inform the Common Fund Secretariat efforts to improve

the performance of the fund as well as the advocacy of the disability movement. The findings

are also relevant to the design and implementation of other social protection programmes in

low-and middle-income countries.

Introduction

Ghana’s disability (DF) fund arose out of general efforts to reduce poverty. In 2001, the Gov-

ernment of Ghana accessed the Highly Indebted Poor Country initiative of the International

Monetary Fund (IMF) to, among other objectives, address the high poverty levels among Gha-

naians [1]. This resulted in the formulation and implementation of strategic frameworks called

the Poverty Reduction Strategies (PRS). The first of the PRS documents was the Ghana Poverty

Reduction Strategy I (GPRS, I) and the second, Growth and Poverty Reduction Strategy II
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(GPRS, II). These represented the development frameworks that were to guide the Govern-

ment of Ghana after 2001 on economic growth, poverty reduction, and human development.

The GPRS I priority areas and key objectives did not focus on disability-specific and inclu-

sive programs and policies. A critical examination of the GPRS I shows inclusive and disabil-

ity-specific programmes were sparse and therefore yielded little benefit for persons with

disabilities, [1]. However, moving forward, Chapter 8 of the GPRS 1 strategy called for special

programmes for the vulnerable and excluded [1, 2], and recognized that persons with disabili-

ties are a disadvantaged group with low levels of education and employment who need to be

targeted by anti-poverty efforts [2]. Section 8.2.2 of the Chapter 8 of the GPRS 1 specifically

highlighted the need for various programmes including community-based rehabilitation pro-

grammes; education programmes for physically and mentally challenged persons; and the pro-

vision of facilities and basic material support for schools for the blind and deaf [1].

Thus, the decision was made to introduce a disability specific programme to integrate per-

sons with disabilities into mainstream production and employment. Government was not

going to fully lead on disability-related agendas, but proposed partnership programs with non-

governmental organizations and acknowledged organizations of persons with disabilities

(OPDs) as capacity building organizations [1].

As a result, the GPRS II addressed disability in its objectives, priorities, and strategies. For

instance, transportation was recognised as a strategic support service within the agricultural

and industrial sectors to be developed with the broad policy objective of recognizing access for

persons with disabilities [3]. These gains in disability-inclusion in GPRS II are attributable to

two interrelated developments. First, the fact that the Ghana Federation of Disability Organi-

zations (GFD) was a member of the Cross Sectoral Planning Groups and whose consultative

workshop in July 2005 provided input into the process [3]. Second, the demand on Ghana

from international funding bodies to make national development expenditures focus on secur-

ing the welfare of the most handicapped and excluded elements of society ensured to a large

extent disability-inclusion, where persons with disabilities were given monetary support

through the District Assemblies Common Fund to enable them to operate small scale busi-

nesses. The objective of this paper is to investigate the kind of knowledge that exists on the Dis-

trict Assemblies Common Fund program, understand the experience of beneficiaries when

they access the program, and examine the benefits on beneficiaries’ livelihoods.

Background

The District Assemblies Common Fund (DACF)

The DACF is derived from Article 252 of the Constitution of Ghana [4] and Act 455 (District

Assemblies Common Fund Act) [5]. Basically, the DACF consists of a share of central govern-

ment’s revenue provided to all Metropolitan, Municipal and District Assemblies (MMDAs) in

Ghana for local development. It consists of funds not to fall below 5% of the total revenue the

state (Common Fund) allots to the various Assemblies for development [5]. The Common

Fund is therefore shared among the various assemblies through quarterly disbursements [5]. It

comprises monies allocated to the Assemblies, other interests, and accumulated dividends

from any investments.

The disability fund’s original purpose

Embedded in Ghana’s social protection program, the DF was established to promote the devel-

opment of the skills of persons with disabilities. Drawn from the DACF, the program aims to

build the capacity of persons with disabilities, especially those outside of formal employment,

to engage in livelihood generation activities as a way to reduce their poverty levels.
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Since microfinance programmes and bank loans are largely inaccessible for persons with

disabilities in the informal sector, the allocation of funds through the DACF system to persons

with disabilities was intended to enable those outside of formal employment to participate in

the labour market with government grants. This was seen to ameliorate conditions of extreme

poverty and social deprivation among that particularly vulnerable group [1, 3].

Even though microfinance programs evolved and thrived in many developing countries as

a means of poverty reduction, economic empowerment and employment avenues for the

poor, there has been and continues to be a lot of evidence on barriers for persons with disabili-

ties to access microfinance programs [6–8]. Specifically, Sarker [6] found persons with physical

disabilities in Bangladesh encounter negative attitudes from microfinance staff, in addition to

other significant barriers and exclusion, which are exacerbated by unaffordable credit condi-

tions making it too hard for the ordinary person with a disability desiring entrepreneurial ven-

tures to access them [6, 9–14]. Similarly, Nakayenga [15] also found persons with disabilities

are discriminated against and excluded from microfinance programs. In this vein, Ghana’s DF

was set up to give grants as startup capital especially to persons with disabilities without formal

employment to equip them for livelihood generation as well as reduce the obstacles to getting

loans from microfinance institutions and banks to enable participation and inclusion.

Arguably, the DF can be situated within the social model of disability where disability is

complex and a consequence of the socio-economic and physical disadvantages faced by per-

sons with disabilities and the negative perceptions impeding their full and equal participation

in society [16, 17]. Therefore, the DF was focused on giving persons with disabilities the

resources to overcome the barriers to economic participation, thus equalizing participation.

The removal of financial barriers to ensure full participation of persons with disabilities in

society fulfills aspects of the tenets of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons

with disabilities (CRPD) [18]. Among others, The CRPD [18] ensures for persons with disabil-

ities the right to employment and work equally with others and have the opportunity to work

freely in the labor market, with equal opportunities for self-employment, entrepreneurship,

development of cooperatives and starting one’s own business (Article, 27.1, f).

At present, 3% of the DACF is set aside as the DF for persons with disabilities and has

expanded from its original purpose. It is:

designed to support persons with disabilities to equip them in economic business ventures,

assist them financially and provide them with working tools to empower them to become

economically viable. The Fund also seeks to provide educational/training support for per-

sons with disabilities as well as giving them medical/health support to make them func-

tional in life” (Common Fund Secretariat Statement, personal conversation, 10th March,

2022).

The goal of the Fund is to minimize poverty among all persons with disabilities particularly

those outside the formal sector of employment, and to enhance their social image through dig-

nified labor [19]. This goal comes with five objectives. These are to:

• Support the income generation activities of individual persons with disabilities as a means of

economic empowerment.

• Provide educational support for children, students, and trainees with disabilities.

• Build the capacity of OPDs in the districts to enable them to advocate and assert their rights

and undertake awareness raising and sensitization on disability issues.

• Provide medical support for individuals with disabilities, and
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• Support persons with disabilities have access to technical aids and other assistive devices and

equipment [19].

At present almost 8% (2,098,138) of Ghana’s population have differing degrees of difficulty

in accomplishing activities or have some form of impairment. For persons 15 years and above

with difficulty performing activities who are gainfully employed, 70.9% (seven out of every

ten) are self-employed compared with 55.6% without any difficulty [20]. This is about 8% prev-

alence rate which has been shown to under-identify people with disabilities [21] so it is not sur-

prising that this estimate is way below the WHO/World Bank estimate of global disability

prevalence of 15% [22]. A study on the disability and poverty, though, still finds a significant

difference in the rate of multidimensional poverty between people without disabilities in

Ghana (44%) and those with disabilities (57%) and more recently 33.1% of persons with diffi-

culty performing activities are multidimensionally poor in contrast to 29.1% of those without

any difficulty [20, 23].

Previous research on the disability fund

Previous studies of the DF suggest that while the program is beneficial, it has several opera-

tional issues. Agboga [24, and Agyemang 25] examined the contribution of the Disability

Fund to the well-being of beneficiaries in selected MMDAs and found that the Fund was useful

to beneficiaries. Fund recipients used funds to set up businesses or expanded existing ones, in

addition to health and educational needs. Agyemang [25] further found 71% respondents indi-

cating the Fund was useful for their livelihoods.

However, the disbursal of benefits was problematic. A study conducted by Ashiabi & Avea

[26], investigating the absence of a disability measurement system in the disbursement of the

Disability Fund in 13 districts in the Upper East Region, found the selection criteria was very

skewed, when considering beneficiary characteristics, selection criteria and disbursement pro-

cesses. They interviewed Disability Fund Management Committee (FMCs) members and rec-

ommended a social policy-oriented disability measurement system be adopted as an access

criterion. Opoku et al., [27] found that few physically disabled, deaf, and visually impaired per-

sons were actually able to access the fund, and that, there was insufficient funds to go round

every applicant as well as saddled with disbursement delays. Their research focused on mem-

bers of OPDs in four districts of the Northern Region. A study by Adamtey et al., [28] found

that the Disability Fund did not adhere to the fund guidelines. In some instances, beneficiaries

received the same amounts of funds for different purposes.

Moreover, the allocations were not sufficient to fulfill every request. This resulted in

amounts been requested being halved or reduced to meet all requests at a time therefore ren-

dering received funds insufficient for intended purpose [24, 25]. Additionally, Edusei et al.,

[29] in their study established that beneficiaries used the funds for the intended purposes but

doubted whether the DF made real impact in the lives of beneficiaries since received amounts

were too small.

Furthermore, Arkorful et al., [30], in assessing the policy efficacy and challenges of the fund

in five regions of Ghana, found beneficiaries had limited information on the fund, faced access

difficulties, disbursement delays and Metropolitan, Municipal and District Chief Executives

(MMDCEs) interfering in the fund disbursement. They suggested policy restructuring and

separating the fund management from political structures. Okrah [31] in examining the Com-

mon Fund policy in the Karaga district of the Northern Region also found delays in releasing

funds from the Central Government.

Studies have argued that to improve the economic standing of persons with disabilities, the

vulnerable among persons with disabilities need to be targeted for the DF [26, 32].
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Nevertheless, the DF was not originally meant for every person with a disability, but to support

those who are able to engage in economic ventures or already involved in income-generation

activities with the aim of reducing poverty. Over the years, the scope has been broadened to

cover medical, educational, and new proposals to cover the establishing businesses for mothers

of severely disabled individuals.

Contribution of this study

The research advances upon these prior studies by more deeply examining the lived experience

of beneficiaries with accessing the fund and its impact, as well as gathering stakeholder infor-

mation on the implementation and access challenges of administering the fund from some

FMCs and leaders of GFD member organizations. Whereas most of the studies on the com-

mon fund have focused on the previous practice of handing out cash, this research looked at

the current practice of purchasing items instead of handing out cash. Also worth noting, this

research classified MMDAs into performing and nonperforming, to understand beneficiaries’

lived experience and implementation challenges within these differing policy settings. In fur-

therance, a detailed background to the establishment of the fund has been traced and fore-

grounded particularly distinguishing this research from all others.

Methodology

A qualitative investigation was conducted in the Greater Accra Region of Ghana to gather

information on the kind of knowledge that exists on the DF component of the DACF Program,

ascertain the experience of beneficiaries when they access the Program and assess benefits of

the program for beneficiaries. Through purposive sampling, beneficiaries, FMC members and

leaders of OPDs were selected. The purpose of the qualitative study was to understand the full

range of issues that people benefiting from the fund have in the Greater Accra Region. The

Greater Accra Region was selected for this research since it is the only region in Ghana with

the greatest number of Metropolitan and Municipal Assemblies. It has two Metropolitan, 23

Municipal areas and only four District Assemblies thereby making it one of the regions likely

to receive significant funds from the Common Fund.

Data collection procedure

A total of eleven Assemblies comprising one Metropolitan, nine Municipal Assemblies and

one District were selected for this research considering rural and urban settlements. The

Assemblies were: Tema Metropolitan Assembly, Ashaiman, Ayawaso West, Ga North, Kpone

Katamanso, Korle Klottey, Krowor, La Dade-Kotopon, Okai Kwei North, Weija-Gbawe

Municipal Assemblies and Ningo-Prampram District. With information from GFD member

organizations, all MMDAs in the Grater Accra Region were classified into performing and

nonperforming assemblies.

An MMDA was classified as a performing MMDA if they:

Often make Disability Funds available for beneficiaries, social workers and MMDCEs wel-

coming of persons with disabilities

Demonstrate the will to explain Fund-related issues and deferentially engage beneficiaries

Involve both OPDs and National Council on Persons with Disabilities (NCPD) representa-

tives, enabling their effective participation in all FMCs meetings

Report regularly on the program to NCPD.

Eight Assemblies were selected from the performing group and three from the nonperform-

ing Assemblies group (Table 1 below shows the Assembly classifications).

Using key informant interviews and focus groups, this research examined:
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[1] The kind of knowledge that exists on DACF among persons with disabilities,

[2] the experience of beneficiaries when they access the Fund and

[3] the benefits of the program on beneficiaries’ livelihoods.

Instruments and participants

Interviews. Key informant interviews were held with six leaders of GFD member organi-

zations, namely: Ghana Association of Persons with Albinism, Ghana Blind Union, Ghana

National Association of the Deaf, GFD representative, Sharecare Ghana and a sixth OPD that

did not want to be identified But have members who have benefited from the DACF. In addi-

tion, eleven FMCs members from the eleven Assemblies were also interviewed. The Common

Fund Secretariat was also contacted for interview. They however declined the interview and

instead provided reports and other secondary information which have been incorporated in

this paper. The GFD member organisations and FMC members will be referred to as ‘experts’

in this paper.

Key informants were chosen to include those directly responsible for the implementation

and management of the Fund at the MMDAs levels. Leaders of OPDs who have traditionally

led the advocacy around the DF were interviewed. Key Informants selection criteria at the

MMDAs level included those directly handling the application process, those selecting benefi-

ciaries, and those making allocation and disbursement decisions. Through purposive sampling

participants were selected based on their involvement in either the implementation and/or

management of the DF and leadership of OPDs that have traditionally led advocacy on and

around the DACF.

Focus groups. Five focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with 35 selected

Fund beneficiaries of which 19 participants were males and 16 females. Three of the FGDs

were organized in Municipal Assemblies and one in a District Assembly. Additionally, three of

the FGDs (two Municipal and the District Assembly) comprised participants with various

Table 1. Performing and nonperforming MMDAs.

Performing Assemblies Nonperforming Assemblies

Tema Metro Accra Metro

Ashaiman Municipal Ada East District

Ayawaso Central Municipal Ledzokuku Municipal

Ayawaso West Municipal La-Nkwantanang Municipal

Ayawaso East Municipal La Dade-Kotopon Municipal

Ga South Municipal Kpone Katamanso Municipal

Ga Central Municipal Ga West Municipal

Korle Klottey Municipal Ga North Municipal

Krowor Municipal Adenta Municipal

Okaikwei North Municipal Ablekuma West Municipal

Tema West Ablekuma Central Municipal

Weija-Gbawe Municipal Ablekuma North Municipal

Ada West District

Ningo-Prampram District

Shai-Osudoku District

Note. Performing MMDAs refer to Assemblies that often make available the Disability Funds for beneficiaries and

nonperforming Assemblies those making access for beneficiaries very difficult. Information on Ayawaso North, Ga

central and Ga East Municipalities were not available to help categorize them. Source: Authors, based on study data.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0297845.t001
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impairments, the fourth, only persons with physical disabilities and the fifth, consisted persons

with hearing impairment from various MMDAs. To ensure that participants from the same

disability groups were not overrepresented in the focus groups, lists of Fund beneficiaries were

obtained from the MMDAs and the GFD representatives on the FMCs and those beneficiary

lists were used to populate the focus groups. Focus groups were set up to include people with

albinism, hearing impairment, Muscular sclerosis, physical disability, cerebral palsy and visual

impairment. Beneficiaries who were successful with the Fund and actively engaged in liveli-

hood generation activities, beneficiaries who were not successful or have yet to begin any liveli-

hood generation activities, and applicants on the waiting lists were all included. Beneficiaries

who were not associated with any disability groups were also included, because of the concern

that only including people from disability groups would populate the focus groups only with

people with the most support in accessing the funds. FGD participants included three persons

with albinism, four persons with visual impairment, two persons with muscular sclerosis, two

persons with cerebral palsy, nine persons with hearing impairment and 15 with other forms of

physical disabilities. Out of these, four persons were on the waiting list and three beneficiaries

did not belong to any disability association at the time.

Each of the four focus groups were 90 minutes long except for the one with persons with

hearing impairment which lasted 125 minutes to accommodate interpretation time. On aver-

age, there were seven participants in each group. Interview and focus groups guides were used

to standardize the information gathered among the various groups. Interviews were conducted

in-person and online. Both interviews and focus group discussions were recorded, and key

informants compensated for their data costs and for participants, transportation.

Ethical considerations. Letters detailing the purpose and objectives of the research were sent to

the selected MMDAs and the GFD to seek permission to interview key informants. Written

informed consents were taken from key informants before the interviews. Informants were

requested to sign, thumbprint or grant consent for their assistants to write their initials on the

written informed consent form. We emphasized that participation was voluntary, they were not

obliged to answer questions they did not want to, and that no one was going to be identified [33].

There was no intervention or experimentation conducted as part of this analysis, only the

participation in a focus group or interview. Before all those interactions, the purpose and use

of the data was explained, as were assurances of confidentiality. Informed consent was

obtained from all the participants, and no identifying information is included in this paper

except direct quotations.

Data analysis

Thematic analysis was undertaken to ascertain and understand access challenges faced by ben-

eficiaries and their representative organizations, and implementation challenges. Throughout

this paper, we alter actual initials of beneficiaries and use the alphabet “E” representing Expert

with numerals to refer to participants in the key informant interviews. The interviews and

FGDs were coded using Microsoft Excel. In the analysis process, we read thoroughly to famil-

iarize ourselves with the transcripts, and divided the data into themes. Following the thematic

analysis framework outlined by Braun and Clarke [34], initial codes were generated as we

familiarised ourselves with the transcripts and developed themes. The codes and themes were

further discussed among the researchers to fine-tune the final themes reported on below.

Findings on people’s experience with the disability fund

Knowledge of the program. Persons with disabilities who participated in this study dem-

onstrated significant knowledge of the existence of the program, the application process and
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following up on their applications. Knowledge of the program was gained in meetings of their

various representative organizations, district sensitization meetings normally organized by the

Community Development and Social Welfare Departments of the MMDAs, GFD outreach

programs and workshops, assembly members and the electronic media.

As a result of the involvement of assembly members in disseminating information and civil

society groups advocacy around the DACF for persons with disabilities, the general public is

now aware of the program which helps persons with disabilities to access the program:

I used to sell things with someone and one day someone came to buy items and asked if I

know that the government has support for persons like me? I said no, so the person intro-

duced me to the assembly. (AA).

Application process and follow-up. Closely related to beneficiaries’ awareness of the pro-

gram is knowledge about the application process and follow-up, both of which beneficiaries were

very familiar. Participants indicated that to apply for the funds, one needed to either write a letter

or fill an assessment form from one’s MMDA. The assessment forms often have two sections: the

first being personal information and the second, the purpose of funds being requested.

The application requires the applicant to indicate their name, contact number, house address,

and then write whatever they are seeking for. The fund administrators don’t examine the con-

struction of sentences and the like, just what the applicant is requesting. (TOR). For those who

cannot read and write, the Social Welfare officers engage applicants and assist with the writing.

Quality of purchased items. In 2018, Fund operations changed from distributing cash to

in-kind items or equipment. This directive was a response to beneficiaries misapplying

requested funds and going back to the assemblies for more support (Common Fund Secretar-

iat Statement, personal conversation, 10th March, 2022). However, other forms of challenges

emerged affecting beneficiary experience. One of these is the quality of purchased items. Bene-

ficiaries reported that sometimes the items or equipment they received, even though new, have

been of very low quality or “not durable.” Most beneficiaries interviewed expressed great dis-

appointment with what they received:

I also wanted a mixer. They called me that my item had been bought. But, when I collected

and used it, then it makes sh-sh-sh noises. So as for that one, I have put it aside and I am

still using my old one. I could not use that at all. You see, there is a smaller version of the

mixer which is very good and that is what I wanted and even what they bought for me was

too expensive. The one that I am telling you is very good, is not as expensive as what they

bought for me. (GG).

I requested for drilling machine and sandpaper machine and they all broke down. Oh,

when I even started using it, it didn’t last beyond one week it got broken. They didn’t buy

quality products for me. It was something funny, it was just like a toy to play with. It wasn’t

strong machine. (LT).

There was no beneficiary who did not have anything to say about the quality of purchased

items. Even with those who were lucky enough to have received something good, knew others

who had items that did not last.

It is true. I know a man who is a carpenter who received a chisel and the day he used it,

there and then, it broke down. That first day, it blew off. But when he took it to the assembly

they did not change it for him and he is still waiting for his replacement. (FM).
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I know somebody who also received canopy to be renting out. The day the person started

using the canopy, when the wind blew a little, all came down. The canopy stand all broke

down. (TOR).

These beneficiary experiences were further corroborated by the OPDs leaders, and some

FMC members interviewed. They had begun receiving complaints from some beneficiaries on

the quality of items:

Even in relation to the purchasing of the items that some of us seem to be happy about is

the quality of the items or the durability of the items purchased. So, if I said I needed a

printer, a refrigerator or some capital intensive item, one of the complaints currently is that,

they receive the item, but the item is of inferior quality, does not last or stand the test of

time once they begin to put them to use. (E3) “S1 Table”.

Those things that the persons with disabilities need, it’s given to the procurement people,

it’s like they want to buy the cheaper things. If the person is not able to tell the exact brand

he or she wants, that means that person will be given any inferior item. So now we’ve let

them know if you want may be a laptop, write the brand that you want. Maybe I want this I

want that, if not, they will give you an inferior thing. (E8) “S1 Table”.

Procurement issues. Another aspect of the quality challenge that came up in both the key

informant interviews and the focus group discussions is the procurement process. When items

and equipment go through procurement, they end up being too expensive. For example, ordi-

narily a freezer that should cost about GH₵2,500 would cost between GH₵3,500 or GH₵4,500

when it goes through assembly procurement procedures, further affecting beneficiary numbers

and the quality of items. Expanding on this, experts and beneficiaries emphasized:

I think our major problem is the procurement because if I want to buy a freezer for some-

one, if I walk to the market to buy, it would be like GH₵1,400 or GH₵1,500. But then when

it goes through procurements, then that means it is increasing to somewhere GH₵2,500 or

GH₵3,600 which makes it very expensive. (E2). (See “S1 Table” for details).

Assemblies’ procured items were often highly priced and of low quality. When asked why

Assembly purchased items were so expensive, an OPD leader on an FMC explained it was due

to taxes:

When we question these things, they tell us that the procurement process makes the thing

more expensive. For example, a wheelchair that should ordinarily cost 500 can cost 800 or

more because they add certain taxes and the like. (UA). We also found Social Welfare

Directors who are part of the FMCs interviewing and verting potential beneficiaries and

their applications were not involved in the procurement. This results in people in charge of

the procurement missing out on expert knowledge and insights when purchasing the items:

It is still with the procurement aspect. Because if we give out the list of items they need then

that’s all. We have to sit aside and wait for the assembly to purchase. So we don’t have any say

in the items they buy or whatever thing they will buy for the people; we don’t have any say

(E8).

Additionally, some purchased items could not be used because they did not meet beneficia-

ries’ specific accessibility needs:
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Later, some who also requested containers got booths. How can you move about in a small

booth as a wheelchair user? How do you keep your items in that small enclosure? So, some

people left theirs. About three or four were never claimed. The persons can’t use those. (UA).

Many people have got items they didn’t like or can’t even use. I went to the Social Welfare

Director with TFA. To ask why we are sometimes given bad things like that. The Director

said she has no hand in the purchasing of the items. But that there is a supplier who receives

the cheque to purchase the various items. (SE).

There were reductions to requested items, equipment, and funds as well as not receiving

the exact requested items. To reach many beneficiaries at a time, requested items were some-

times slashed. For example, some beneficiaries requested large poly tanks to retail water but

received very small poly water tanks which do not help their work at all. Beneficiaries were

very angry at receiving items and equipment short of expectations. Some beneficiaries also

reported requesting 30 bags of maize for their corn dough business and ended up with 20 or

10 bags. The worrying aspect for the beneficiaries was, they were asked to sign for more bags

of maize than they received. This we found was attributable to the procurement process as an

Expert explained:

Because if somebody says they want to trade in provisions, or something else, you can’t use

1,000 Cedis, 1,000 of what provisions? What can it buy? You see, these things are going

through procurement, so by the time they come, it would reduce and be like 400 Cedis worth

of things. So 2,000 can be allocated to you but you will end up receiving items worth 400 Cedis

(E12).

Other beneficiaries also reported getting freezers and items that were too small for their

purpose. They wanted to store and sell fish, but then, very small fridges or deep freezers were

bought for them. This resulted in some beneficiaries having to step down on their intended

purpose of applying for the Fund:

I applied for a deep freezer and some cash to enable me buy chicken and tilapia to sell. Later

when I was called to come for my items, I only received the fridge. When I asked them for

the money, they said I should try and get the money for the tilapia and chicken. But I don’t

have that kind of money for those things. I later decided to use the fridge to rather sell ice

water. If I had received the money for the tilapia and chicken business would have been bet-

ter than this ice water that I am selling now. (AM).

This woman also wanted to stock her shop and the following is what she got:

I applied for the DACF, and I requested for GH₵3000. And I wanted to sell diapers and san-

itary pads. Yes, this was my proposal. And they invited me to come. When I got there, they

just put one pack of baby diapers, sanitary pads, some few things one pack each and then

they added GH₵100 to it for me. So, I asked them what am I going to do with this? These

are things that I am going to sell but they are not something that I am going to use for

myself. I refused to take them. But one of the officers of the Department of Social Welfare

pleaded with me to take the items and that later she will call me to come back for a discus-

sion or a top up. So later when I did the follow-up I went there and they gave me GH₵700.

And rather they wanted publicity, they took a picture of me and then announced that yes,

they have set me up and all that. Out of the GH₵3000 that I requested. (BB).

Again, in certain circumstances, the exact requested items were not purchased.
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I have heard a lot of issues because I am the Regional Secretary, and it has been a challenge.

If someone says I want a fridge may be the person has started from somewhere and then

you change what they want. You know the fridges we have sizes, if I want 20 feet or what-

ever, they will go and change and buy me about 10 feet. It doesn’t help. Always you don’t

send applications for them to give you exactly what you want to set you up. Always, they

have to change what you send to them. The responses are also not fair. Sometimes they will

tell you that, if you don’t like it leave it. (SJ).

This research found the FMCs normally want funds to reach as many beneficiaries as possi-

ble hence the reductions to requested items or funds. But beneficiaries in these focus groups

preferred to receive significant help to make them self-reliant for long periods as echoed by

this beneficiary:

When we went for the interview, they said we should use the funds for work and to stop

begging. And the funds when they give us, you have to plan that this type of work is what I

would want to do. But when you tell them the exact funds or thing you need for your busi-

ness, they will not give you, but they will give you something small. (OC).

Disparity in allocations and lack of transportation support in some assemblies. There

is also a disparity in terms of the items that beneficiaries received. For instance, applicants who

applied through or were recommended by MMDCEs, GFD representatives, Assembly mem-

bers and FMC members were more likely to receive the exact requested items, including larger

or more durable equipment, and multiple times than those who apply as ordinary persons. For

example, if six people request for 2500-litter poly water tank, and two were not recommended

or did not know any significant person, they would receive 800-litter poly water tank instead

of the 2500-litter capacity originally requested. Speaking to this, an expert bemoaned:

So if there is a favoritism then it’s not from our office but from the GFD rep. Sometimes

you get them interfering. This person, this person, or that person has this problem it’s

urgent, do you deny the person the chance? So you see? But to the applicants they think

that we are here and we have favorites. We are always taking care of everybody. But favorit-

isms don’t come from us. And then the political interference. You are here and then the

Chief Executive will send, ten people. When you look at the ten people, they have all

benefited before. May be last year, then, because the list is coming from Chief Executive, sis-

ter, what would you do? Would you tell him that you won’t take care of the people? So you

see, these are some of the set backs (E11).

This practice was common in both performing and nonperforming assemblies and was not

specific to any political party. Similarly, Ashiabi & Avea [26], Banks et al., [35], and Banks and

colleagues [36], all assert that biases and differential treatments can affect program effective-

ness and reach.

Also, there is no uniformity in the allocation process for example. Whereas some MMDAs

assist beneficiaries with transportation cost when they claim their items, others do not. This

created extra financial burden especially for those receiving bulky items and equipment. Fail-

ure to take into consideration additional costs and barriers experienced by persons with dis-

abilities have also been noted by Walsham and colleagues [37].

Disability-specific issues. Certain types of disabilities such as albinism were not recog-

nized as a disability, making it harder for persons with albinism to access the Fund in some

Assemblies. This expert asserted:
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Yeah, for persons with albinism, it is not very easy for them to access in many of the dis-

tricts. The reason being that some people still do not believe that persons with albinism are

persons with disabilities. So, most times, the problem that comes out is that the money is

for persons with disability but not for persons with albinism. So, there have been situations

where we have to engage some Social Welfare Directors, who have been in the social work

field for about 26 years. And they didn’t seem to understand the category of disabilities that

they were dealing with. (E4).

Furthermore, people who are deaf experienced communication difficulties with FMCs and

MMDAs staff. There were often no Sign Language Interpreters which resulted in Assembly

staff either resorting to writing or using gestures which did not promote meaningful commu-

nication for persons who are deaf:

Communication is not easy it is difficult because for me when I went there, they didn’t

invite a sign language interpreter to communicate with me. They asked me to write so they

were communicating with me through writing. (MM);

You know, if you are talking in your own dialect, you see how you can express yourself. But

then for people who are deaf, we have no speech. Many people also don’t understand the

sign language. So even when you go to meetings, and you don’t even get a professional sign

language interpreter, to be able to articulate the views of persons who are deaf to participant

is difficult. You find out that a person who is deaf still has those problems of communica-

tion, and information. (E5).

Benefits of the fund

Notwithstanding a number of the access challenges and some disappointing experiences of

beneficiaries, they all acknowledged that the programme helped to promote their inclusion

into their community and family life, enhanced their dignity and feeling of being valued in

the household and community at large. The Fund has assisted beneficiaries to establish

small-scale businesses, acquire skills and education, access critical health services, assistive

devices among others. For instance beneficiaries with physical disabilities who received

funds and established sowing businesses shared how they had to struggle and walk long dis-

tances to knit clients’ clothes but this has been made easy since they now have their own

machines. Moreover, the knitting machines bring in additional income since they knit for

outsiders also:

At first after sewing, I had to take the clothes to another place for the knitting to be done,

and then I will pay. But now, I have my own machine. So as soon as I finish, I will just do

the knitting. Oh yes, I do knitting for outsiders also. So it brings in additional income or

some more coins. That knitting machine has helped me a lot. (TAR).

Some beneficiaries also use the opportunity of the fridges they get to add other essential

food commodities for sale which increases their overall profit margins:

Me too, mine has helped me a lot, the fridge. I sell water, drinks, and the provisions also sell

very well by the grace of God. Whatever happens, we get something to support ourselves,

give some to the children for school, should they want water to drink, they get, and all that.

It has helped us and our families value us. (AH).
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For me, the fund has been useful. I have managed to purchase some of the tools myself and

I’m using them in addition to the common fund ones that did not break. I am still doing

my business. (LT).

I will say in general, it is good. For me also, I am still using my machine for my work, it has

helped me in that regard. But if was possible, I would have applied for another machine

again to enhance my work. (OE).

In terms of educational support, there was evidence to show that laptops had been pur-

chased for some people. Also, other beneficiaries in the FGDs had their school fees paid and

Experts in the KIIs attested to paying school fees and provided provisions for students and

pupils.

The previous ones I received actually helped me, it helped me a lot. I was then learning craft

at the Accra Rehab Centre, so I was taking to pay my school fees. (LLS).

We pay for the school children, we have two who have already completed Legon. So now

we have one, I think she is in Level 200 now at Legon and another at University of Cape

Coast. Then, we have the younger ones at Mampong School, and then Adjei Kwadjo and

then the Ashaiman Schools. Then a few at Dzorwulu Special School too. (E11).

Even though we had categorized the MMDAs into performing and nonperforming, find-

ings did not suggest performing MMDAs had less of the identified issues discussed in this sec-

tion than the nonperforming assemblies. However beneficiaries in performing MMDAs were

likely to have received more than one round of funding and also more likely to receive extra

funds (albeit small) to cater for conveying purchased items. For example, in Weija-Gbaweh

Municipal assembly, beneficiaries reported receiving GH₵50 as transportation for everybody

who received items in 2022.

Discussion

Ghana’s disability fund arose out of general efforts to reduce poverty among persons with dis-

abilities without employment. In 2001, the Government of Ghana accessed the Highly

Indebted Poor Country initiative of the IMF to address the high poverty levels among Gha-

naians as well as roll out reform programs needed to restore macroeconomic stability [1]. As a

result of this, development partners required Ghana to make national development expendi-

tures focus on securing the welfare of the most handicapped and excluded people in society.

The DF was therefore established for persons with disabilities to receive monetary support

through the District Assemblies Common Fund to enable them to engage in livelihood

generation.

This research investigated the lived experience of beneficiaries with accessing and impact of

the fund; implementation and access challenges with administering the fund from some FMCs

and leaders of GFD member organizations. Specifically, information was gathered on the kind

of knowledge that exists on the Disability Fund component of the DACF Programme; ascer-

tained the experience of beneficiaries when they access the Programme; and examined benefits

on beneficiaries’ livelihoods. Consistent with some areas of findings of Opoku and colleagues

[27], this research found FGD participants had knowledge of the existence of the program.

Their sources of knowledge included assembly members, Social Welfare workers at GFD

meetings and via the electronic media. Again, beneficiaries were aware and knew the applica-

tion, submission, and follow-up processes.
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The research further indicated how limited funding for the DF complicates the administra-

tion and effectiveness of the program. Concurring with Arkorful et al., [30], this research

found that beneficiaries could not invest in sustainable ventures when they received only small

amounts. It further found that beneficiaries who did not receive the exact requested item or

funds had to step-down on their intended purpose. Beneficiaries preferred to receive substan-

tial amounts that would make them self-sufficient for long periods and would thus help estab-

lish their income generating activities. From the perspective of FMC members, allocating

reduced amounts of funds enabled more applicants to benefit from the program [25, 27, 29].

However, in the focus groups with beneficiaries, it was found that this dilution of the funds

comes with a tradeoff of which limits the impact of the fund. This dilemma is indicative of the

systemic challenges inherent to administering a fund with limited overall fiscal capacity to

meet the high amounts of need in the community.

Despite the 2018 change aimed at improving the mode of fund receiving, where benefi-

ciaries no longer get physical cash but items, this research has revealed a number of worry-

ing issues. These include: low quality of purchased items; procurement issues; reductions to

requested items, equipment, funds, and not receiving exact requested items; disparity in

allocations and lack of transportation support in some assemblies; and disability-specific

issues.

Among the people interviewed, beneficiaries who were recommended by MMDCEs, GFD

representatives, Social Welfare officers and Assembly members were likely to receive durable

or quality items than others. This experience aligns with literature highlighting political actors

influencing Fund allocation decisions can result in differences in allocations Edusei and col-

leagues [29], Arkorful et al., [30] as well as effectiveness Banks et al., [35], and Banks et al.,

[36].

The benefits of fund on beneficiaries’ livelihood as evidenced in this paper is further consis-

tent with Agyemang [25], and Edusei and colleagues [29]. We also found beneficiaries felt

their sense of dignity was enhanced as a result of engaging in a livelihood generation activity

and felt valued in their family and community life.

Finally, in both the performing and nonperforming Assemblies, all the challenges discussed

above were common. However, in nonperforming Assemblies, beneficiaries had more prob-

lems with the quality of purchased items, did not receive additional funds as start up capital to

enable them stock their fridges or shops, were required to bear the cost of transporting

received items, did not receive any additional funds even when beneficiaries were doing well

with already-received funds but needed capital injection to expand businesses, and the dis-

bursement process did not include representatives of NCPD and GFD. Also, complaints of dis-

parities in items received were prevalent in these Assemblies. Actually, in Assemblies where

Chief Executives interact with and welcome persons with disabilities, beneficiaries reported

having many disbursements than in those Assemblies where MMDCEs always seem busy and

constantly referring them to the Social Welfare officers.

Limitations

Importantly, this study is a qualitative study examining people’s experiences with accessing the

Disability Fund of the DACF but could not interview beneficiaries from every MMDA in the

Grater Accra Region. Similarly, not all FMC members were also interviewed as some declined

our request. In addition this study does not include quantitative data as we wanted to get rich

experience. Therefore our aim is not to generalize the findings but demonstrate the program

effectiveness or the lack of it in this region.
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Recommendations

The findings presented herein support the need for greater funds dedicated to the Disability

Fund to meet the high demand and improved procurement systems. Procurement officers of

the MMDAs should be required to liaise with Social Welfare Directors who are involved in the

needs assessment and vetting of potential beneficiaries before items and equipment are pro-

cured. A grievance procedure should be established for beneficiaries to easily lodge complaints

when they receive inferior or inappropriate goods.

In further identifying the accessibility issues experienced by people who are deaf in access-

ing the fund, the findings suggest the need for sign language interpreters trained in MMDAs,

which could be provided in collaboration with the Ghana National Association of the Deaf. A

process should be developed where people who are deaf can request interpreters in advance

when visiting MMDAs. The GFD and OPDs should further continue advocacy on the evolving

nature of disability across the country to limit the incidences of some categories of disabled

people, such as albinism, not being recognized by Social Welfare personnel and FMC

members.

Conclusion

Our goal in this study was to investigate the experiences of beneficiaries with accessing the Dis-

ability Fund and examine the benefits on beneficiaries’ livelihoods. A qualitative study was

therefore conducted in the Greater Accra Region of Ghana to gather information on the kind

of knowledge that exists on the Disability Fund component of the DACF Programme, ascer-

tain the experience of beneficiaries when they access the Programme and assess benefits of

programme for beneficiaries. We found the experiences of beneficiaries on the programme are

varied yet on the whole the programme has had a positive outcome on their livelihoods. We,

however, stress the importance of having the voice of persons with disabilities included in the

design and evaluation of the program which is vital to advancing it’s objectives.
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